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ben. JanINTEREST

a change would be, needed
with tba people.' Sinoe tbat time bat
little baa been eaid about ai other ohib
ttfon this year. The time la now at band
wbeo esbibite and adverttainfordinar-ll-y

attract tbe attention of tbe manage-
ment, bnt nothing has been done. The

plan eeema to be to allow ibe (air to

Wara aeeuts for the ICE KINO, galvanuea ;5'
1 t l - I

Half a Carload of
-

' - NewWafl Paper,;
. W have tutt received half car load of the newest

.Wanted and porcelain enamel lined; will not break, scratch,;.
- or corrode. Last a life time, always sweet and clean, ,

H H Hoffman, 'of lleaeban, arrived
in tbe olty yesterday.

Mr and UraWB Boiiard are both die and revive interest in the raoa
Singrritn meet at the Commercial

Club tomorrow night at 8 o'clock to
rebearsu'Jor tbe Fourth. Let all who
can. come oat. . , . -

Noted As An lee Saverconfined to their borne with an attack meete and Hoily produce an immeuce
of typbold fever. ; county fair at tbe lace track near town.

Attorney Joe. t Baker apent yea-- !
Panama CanalThe Ornamental as well as usefulleraay in reaaiewm repomnft uw we

thermometer registered 101,

'All sizes aiid pricesExperiment, with brome graaaln tbe
(fabbage Plants

E Z Caeblne, of Fruitdale, baa a
large number oi cabbage plants for
sale. Phone 1937. ' tl

Ibe June Ladies Home Compan-
ion gives tbe following facta wiib ro

gard to tbe great undertaking:
Starkey oouotry ha. proved very y

and tba acreage will be eonald er
ably incre.eed thia season. It baa

Phone 9-- 1

and latest wall paper. Half a carload means 20,000 '; fa'rolls. This is more paper " titan "
any one firm ever ; g)'

thought of bringing into, this county in a single season. S)

r i

Thia paper la all lor sale tod moat be sold ttila season. W a))
hay bronjrbt two Brit elua paper hangers direct from Chicago,

, who are witboat doubt the moat akllltnl workmen in' Eastern A
' who, with tbe flv Brat elaes paper haDgers already la oar em- - v'

ploy, glraa oa tba baat working (oroa in the Inland Empire, --- -
; 9)

1 Stackty I
" !

paints, eius And glass 5

E. ANDROSS Phone 367ResidenceEstimated cost of tbe Panama
, 1200,000,000.

amount paid Frenob Company fur
proved all that bai beea claimed for it.

Father Walsh, of tbe Pariah at Hunt Undertakers and Embalmersington, who baa been in tbe city ainee

".Monday left thia forenoon for Baker

HOUSE FURNISHINGS 1202 Adams Are
m

tbe title, $40,000,000.
Amount paid Panama Gwinrntnt

for perpetual lease of oaoal lands,
$10,000,000. ;

Length of oaoal, 40 miles, I

Canal widtb varies from 60 to

City.
Messrs. Earl T Love. O H Mathia,

and Ralph Cirson, from Monte Vista
Colorado, who have beea working In
tba mill at Perry for eome time, are in
tbe city today.

Justice of thepeaoa John Hough as
soon aa be assumes tba duties of bis

GOO feet at tbe top, tbe bottom t'd!l

MY SHINES
Are like the ''Smile tbat won't come

off." Ihey are put on right and stay
right I use only Whitman's pasta
and guarantee that if after thirty days
trial you Bnd that it has in any way
way lcjared tbe leather 1 will present
tbe ouslomer with a )5 pair of shoes
purchased at any store be may aeleot.

It yon desire really first class work
call and get a shine. ' Ladies wort a
specially. Remember tba place, Hurt-ley- 's

Barber Shop, where everything
ts first class from the boot black up.

Phone orders given prompt
B. WILLIAMS. ,

offioe will oocnnv a. hi. nffinm (h. frnnfc fieferThe Habit '

portion of one of tbe rooms In tba new

Huntington brick leased by tbe

There will be five twin looks of 'con-

crete masonry, each lick 738 led
long and 82 !eet wide, with a lifting
capacity of 30 to 32 fett.

'
Lake Bobio (arlifioial) covers 81

square miles. . :'

Albajutla Lake (artificial) covers
8,900 aores, and will furnish motive

power for operating' tbe licks and

Grande Bonde Orecmery Company.
This will make very covenlent quarters

TURKESTAN ALFALFA
The DryLand;jAlfalfa grows without irri-gati- on.

y
BROME GRASS

Red Clover, rAIfa.fa and ail kinds of

mr him and tbe general public,
W H Getchel, who retired from, many

years services on the Elgin branch and
inovtn to vvauowa county aua aecurea i lighting the canal from uueauiv

ha (arm arrived In tbe olty last night , ocean. I

Garden Seed in bulk to spend tbe Fourth with his relatives I Distance from New York ts San
and many Blende. Ha ie.well hearty, Francisco by old roole, 13.714 milter

Seed Wheat, Baled

Of tradiug at the Nebraska Grocery Store and . you
cannot break youraeif of lit.' j Onr goods are always

(: he beat, onriprices are tbe' lowest and our Btock is

'complete. (

Rocirloc ' n8TineJ tlle largest stock of " Preferred''
"l DCSlUva canned goods, Allen & Lewis special
' brand on all their leading lines. We have just re--.

' ceived a new and complete line of Men's and Women's
and Shoes which we invite you to iuspect. .

' O.fclRALSTON
NEBRASKA ' GROCERY STORE

ana p.eueawnnis new vacation. ,
by ronte tMr0Ugh be oaoal, Delightful ilwute.JaayUght Bide7W 8 MoMillln la down from Starkey mjn, ...

Barley. Oats. Etc
tDeH lu WJT"" fy j Distance from New York to Manila fiizsy Crags, Deep Oanoni.

A Golden Opportunity Seenlv " 7 ,u by present route vl. Q an FrancUeo
juredbythe frost. range was ! J,v... , .,. , i nature in all . . her - glorious

beauty and then tbe acme ofnever better than thia season, and their " I
stock ' is in Iprime condition. jiimuo irum new xurs w rniuiuI n ti--

by Panama Canal via San
and Yokahoma, 11,585.

The only, Seed House
inUnion County.

A.. V.( Oliver
JEFFERSON AVE.

? Phbne 1571 :

man's Handiwork. Tbe first is
found along the line of the
Denver A Rio Grande Railroad
and tbfl latter at the St. Louis

Distance saved in a sailing.trip
around tbe world by tbe new Oor.Tir and Jefferson Sta, - .World's Fair. Your trip will beroute through the Panama Canal
S768 miles. one of pleasure make the most

n of it. t or information and ulna
trated literature write .

$50 Reward

vttfvtvtftrvvftW. 0. McBRIDE, Gen. Agt"' Above rsward will bpjpaid I by the
undersigned fjr the arrest; and con'.Mlwi"..,''l Portland, Oregonvlction of the person or persons Jwho

bnaps
shot my black horse in Paynes paoture
near Cove on tbe mornlogjof June 25th
1904.'

JohnJT Parker,
Cove Oregon

TRADE FOLLOWS THE PRICE

; That ia why people come here
for men's avid by boys' shoes
J lie J. ti. Tilt line is our spec

J Van Bonn, tbe clever proprietor
of tbe olgar and book store on Adams
Ave, did some great stunts last evening
before an admiring audience on that
street, showing bis dexterity and the
prollcienoy witb which he could man-

ipulate tbe Brlst boomerang. No
plate glasses or beada weia broken,
afterthought I .', ' - . '

Attorney Robert Suiter of Pendleton
is In tbe city on a abort visit. :.

Those who enjoy wild hone riding
will be aeeomadated on the Fourth im.
medially after tbe ball game.

Prof Patton will ride a byclcle from
the top of the Sommer House on a
ladder on the fourth.

Harvesting is becoming general In
Umatilla county.

The Uactabes are arranging for an
elegant float for tbe fourth.

La Grande ia assured of soma good
ball Peudleton will be here the t, 8,
and 4th. -

Tbe Baker City base ball team did
not ask much for tbe opportunity to
play this city on the Fourth. Tbey
only wanted their expenses and 60 and
40 per cent of the gate receipts. Their
kind offer was immediately declined.

Fred Hamilton who was injured near
Unity a few days ago la rapidly Improv-
ing and no serious complications are
expected to follow the terrible shock
he reeieved. ;

Mr J E Weston, from near Summer-vlll- e

was In the olty today on business
and reports, although there was some
damage done In tbat community by tbe
frost, yet all bla crops are unharmed,
and that he will have nice potatoes and
tomatoes.

One of the special feature of the day
will be tbe laying of the rorner stone of
the New Court House on July 4th. by

1 iy k How Can I Cure My

INDIGESTION?
, THIS IS A. QUESTION THAT HAS BEEN
" ASKED TIM? AND AGAIN BY HUNDREDS

yes, thousands and tens of thousands of people
; There is but one way to do this; namely, relieve

the Stomach of its nervous strain rest it; and
V at the same time Assist the Stomach and Diges- -'

tive Organs v
in Digestfog and '

Aasimulatiug
vr Sufficient Food to Rebuild the Tissues Support-"j- ,.,

ing the , Organs Invoked. ..There is but. one
that will do this, and that remedy is

KODOL DYSPEPSIA CUBE. If you want to :

know more about Kodol, come in and

WE WILL TELL YOU

;A. T.. HILL,
Prescription Druggist ,

' La Grande, Ore

ialty.
' Here is where price and

' On all kinds of Second Hand goods. Remember
we buy all kinds of Seoond Hand Qoprls and puy catb
for same. If you have anything to sell let us hear
from you.

LOOK HERE1
A. ? 'i J f2 Burner Gasolene Lamp, $3 50; Hanging parlor

lamp, 12; Aooordeon, 2; Banjo, $5; l arge Clock, $1 50
Baby Buggy, 11 60; 2i wagon, 5; Carpenters tool
chest, $1 60; Drop leaf table, 1 25; 800 apple boxes,
new, lOo eaoh, f j-

-

j v J ?' 5 a
' ,7 I

The La Grande Pc&r
'h Cornier Fir j and Adams fl v..- -'

quality are combined.

.YOU MUST EAT.

t
's..

m
s

as :

Why not enjoy life by good living?
It costs no more thaw Inferior qualities
purchased elsewhere. We pilde onr
selves on our regular dinner at SScenta
Choice of meats and vegetables with
elegant dessert and liquid refreshments
to suit. Investigate our olalme to
suderiority by decoratibg your inter

'Phone 1581
1

Remember we still buy and sell all) kinds
of Second Hand Goodijt - jt j j

ior with our delicacies.

MODEL
RESTAURANT

J. A. AKBUOKLE, Prop.C. W. PRESTON, OPEN DAY AND NIUHT
We tell weekly Meal
Tickets, Cash $450Shoe Specialist DEPOT STREET

J t i j
J ; E. P. Staple r E. E. Romlg

5
: , . .. .

ROMIG & STAPLES

--GROCERIES-

WE HAVE
NO:25iOFF

Bui we have good value? for oW ttioneyl ( Oall

and see ub and get prices on our

SPRING SUITINGS." '

the Mayor and nity officials. This event
will take place at 730 P. M , and the
city officials will be escorted to the new
building by Company LONG, bj tbe
K of P, by Woodmen of tbe World, and
the La tirande Band. Tbe address Will
be delivered by tbe Hon. W Bartlett.

Don't forget the cooked Food sale
at McKennon 'a on Saturday July 2nd

Buy your supplies for Sabbath and
tbe Fourth at the Womans Exchange
to be held in McKennons 8tora Sat

Prizes to be Given In

Parade Competition
For best representative display on foot by fraternal order, s

Silver Loving Cup valued at I50J0
For handsomest and most representative float by fraternal or-

der, Gold Mounted Oavel valued at $30 00

For best novelty float, by individaul or firm, Cash $26.00

For best merchant's float Cash $15 00

For best decorated rig, single or double, driven by lady, 5 00

For best decorated rig, single or double driven by gent, 95 00

For best rider in bricking horse contest, $15 00

For second best rider iu bucking horse oontest. $10 00

A full and compete line of staple and fanoy gro-
ceries. , Fancy canned and lunch goods; TiDware,
granite ware and wooden ware.

' Fruits and vegetables in season. Bakery prodnota
always fresh. Good service and quick delivery.

urday Julv 2nd.

Property owners who ara improving
Washington Street West of Fourth,BOSS & ANDREWS
by grading and graveling, raised a just
protest, yesterday afternoon, when
the city teams in snaking tbsir por

TAILORS AND GENT. FURNISHINGS. Phone 431tion of the street, dumped a lot ol
refuse and gai bags as a bsttum fillr
Certainly Street Commissioner Syn--?eeeaeat.

rUi.L horst did not know tbe nature of the

i rO4 hatbe(sws4af
garb ige or he would never bava per
m it ted it, and he will no doubt bave
it removed.

Tbtrj will be a business meeting ol
tbe men Krans this evening at the
home ol Miss Edni Sohilke. Eaoh

150 Beautiful Shirt Waists 150

At ManUfacture.fcFrices!men br ia requested to be present.
Ge Cnickering left last evening

A Two.. Light Electrolier

Empire style complete with etched'glass
shades and all attachments put up iu

ycur residence for loo r

See samples in our window.

La Grande Light & Power Co

fur 8pnkaue , where bt has accepted a

position with a railway company.
The Ladies Aid ol tbs Presbyterian

church w II mn t Friday efteinoon at
fie home ol Mrs. Kamsey on
rTourth trtreet.

Mr. K. O. Nagee, the nursery man
from Milton, arrived In lha city
yesterday.

.'i Some basket cloth weave Oxfords
v with cluny lace insertions, black lawn

sateen, etc, 76o to $1.65.

, Av. wmTE LAWN WAISTg
ln almost endless varieties, 55o to

$2.48. White Japanese Silk Waists
; Teneriffi and cluny !ace effects-beau- tiful

garments for evening and summer
wear, $2.28 to $4 25.

Not even the freight added
We have just received this elegant line
by express and iu order to move them
quickly and give every lady an oppor-

tunity to bave a nice new waist for the
4th, we have decided to offer tbs tnlire
lot at actuul cost price at the factory.

LADIES COLORED SHIRT WAISTS

In a nice assortment of patterns-g- ood

grade percale, 35o to 50o

LARGEST STORE

i City Property For Sale :
Finely Located,' Well Improved House' I

le.:r Also Other. qtyrorfjlAilAljp ' Vi

Fruit Fair
Walla Walla, Washington., June 30

The Walia Walla fruit lair, wbloh for
several yeara has been the tall amuse-

ment of this section, has praottcally
been given op, and it is doubtful il
there will be an effort to revive it thia
year. For seven years It wai given
with considerable sucoess, bat last year
the weather and light attendance caus-
ed the fair to be mora or less of a tail-or- e,

and it was generally concsdsd tbat

SMALLEST PRICES

GRANT &;HERRpNS THE GOLDEN RULE 'TJa.G-rand-e Ore'il ....
IIIIIJ1

jj JjjtkMr"i W1 "M"! Wtw'

a.


